Daylight v1.24 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. 171 features were fixed from relation check
2. 11 features were fixed from coastline check
3. 1815 features were fixed from various atlas checks
4. 33 features were fixed from nlp check

Highlights

- A building relation in the City of Johannesburg Metropolitan Municipality, South Africa was repaired

https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/7912031
● A street name was updated to match street level imagery in Lee County, United States
https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/11026372

● A cluster of islands within a river area in South Region, Brazil was repaired
https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/878385299#map=18
- Updated a long running river area in Santa Catarina, Brazil
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/115366267

- Improved and aligned a building area to match satellite imagery in Rome, Italy
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/128571114
- A building area was fine tuned by expanding southwards in Lombardy, Italy
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/122293183](https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/122293183)

- Adjusted a shared node between two building areas in Naitasiri, Fiji
  [https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1119048746](https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1119048746)